AGENDA

DECEMBER 18, 2018

AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA
2. Order authorizing equipment surplus and removed from inventory.
3. Order authorizing equipment surplus and discarded.
4. Order authorizing Vigilante Solutions as sole source provider of LEARN Database for mobile tag readers.

ROUTINE AGENDA
1. 1. Order authorizing Regular Council Meeting date change from January 1, 2018 to January 2, 2018.
2. Order amending Order No. 16009 term correction of Clayton Cody to the Civil Service Commission.
3. Order amending Order No. 15572 term correction of Frederick Liddell to the Civil Service Commission.
4. Order authorizing use of Velma Young Center by Meridian Public School District for Nutrition Services Recognition and Appreciation Program.
5. Order authorizing reduced rental to $500.00 for City Hall Auditorium by Service to Mankind Foundation (STM) for Mardi Gras Appreciation Ball.
6. Order authorizing reduced rental rate of $500.00 for City Hall Auditorium-Meridian High School Prom.
7. Resolution authorizing submittal of grant request to (MDOT) Emergency Road and Bridge Repair Fund Program to repair bridges.
8. Order authorizing Gold Service Maintenance Agreement with Thyssenkrupp Elevator Corporation for the Fire Department elevator.
11. Ordinance setting updated pay bands for City of Meridian Employees.
12. FY’ 2019 budget amendment:
   a. Transfer $200,000.00 from 102 Special Projects to 101 Administrative Legal Fees.
13. Claims docket.

PRESENTATION AGENDA
1. Mayor’s report.

CITIZENS COMMENTS AGENDA
1. Allen Shute
2. Melinda Vinson Northam
3. Sarah Hagwood

COUNCIL COMMENTS